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INTRODUCTION

. The 
- 
Rothamsted li.rperimental Station *,as foundetl in l&3

Dy_-the latc 5rr J. B. Lawes, with $hom was a.ssociated Sir I. H.
Gilbert {or a period of nearly 60 years. La*es jied i" i9bd *a
GII-b^ert in _1901_: they u.ere succeeded by Sir A. D. Hall from lg02to 1912, uhen the present Director, Sir E. J. RusseII, $,as appointed.
-{9r geny years the work was maintain;d entirelv at th6'expens"

of Sir J. B. Lawes, at first by direct palment, and fr<im t SSS o;;aias
out ,ot ,an- amual income of 12,400 arisiDg from the endovment
lung 9f {100,000 given bv him to the Lau.es Agricultural Trust.ln 1904, the Societv for Extending the Rothams-ted ExDeriments
was instituteC for ihe purpose ;i i,-"iai"g f;A, ;"ilf;;;;".
l! 1906, Ifrr J. F. llason built the Bacteri;logical Laboraiorv: in
1907, the Goldsmitls' Company generously "provid"a . t rltl".
endorment of {10,000, the iacome of uhjc}r-iince augmented by
the- 

- 
Cgmpany-is devoted to the investigation .i tfr" 

""if.ln l9ll, the Development Co_mmissioners madi their fi6t gant tothe St-ation. _ Since then, Govemment gralts have beei made
armually, and, for the year lgSI!-34, the Ministry of Agricultur; hL
made a grant of {25,5lO for the work of the Stltion. "Lord Iveash
has gencrously bome the cost of a chemist and a special assistait
for- field_.etperiments for studying farmyard -""*i, Uotn 

""t*"1and artificial ; while other donors have, frbm time to time, generously
provided funds for special apparatus and equipment. The" Feniliser
Manulacturers' Association and the United Potash Company provide
considerable funds for the rather expensive field work. "finperiA
Chemical Industries help to defray the cost of a Guide D"-o*ti.i*
for the tield plots besides helping with the actual cost of the work.
In addition, Beet Sugar Factories Committee of Great Britain, Beet
SWar Factories-Anglo-Dutch Group, British Basic Slas_ Ba^sic SIa_g
and Phosphates Companies, Ilessrs. George lt".-:'["- R;;;
Agricultural Socicty, the lnstitute of Brewin-g and the Deoartminrof Scientilic and'Industrial Research mak"e ..*i, i-'-."".ii.
purposes. The result is that the Station is aUte io?eaf-*ii; prr'bl;;
affecti'lg modem farming in a far more complete mamer thin woJd
otherwise be possible.

The main block of laboratories v.as opened in lglg, and. is devoted
to the 

_stud_y- 
oI s,oil and plant nutrition'problems ; 

"nott ". 
Uto"t *""

erected in lg2{ for plant pathology at a cost of fll.lBS provided bv
lhe. Ninistry-of Agricu.lture out oI the Developniint Fund; and Rei
Gables, the house adjoining the laboratories in the north side, has
been converted irto an Administration Buildine to hold the Imoerial
Soil Bureau, part of the RecorG and Statistic"a.l Depart-ent,'Siiii
Common Room and Conference Room.
. I-arge glasshouses, includrng special irsect-proof houses for Virus

studies, \ 'ere added in 1926, 192E, and t93l bv;id ofsenerous erarlts
from the Rockefeller Foundatiou, the Empiri Markeiurg Boar? and
the Ministrv of Agriculture.
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From 1926 onwards great changes took Place on the farm' New
and,greatly imp-roved melhods of field exp€rimentation were adopted
in 1926 on all but the classical plots, which remain ess€ntially
unchanged; and the non-experimental part of the IaIm was re'
organized in 1928, considerable numbers oI live stock being intro-
duced, and much of the land being laid down to grass. The farm
buildings were considerably enlarged in 1930 with the aid of a grant
of {1,700 given by the Ministry of Atricultue and a new block of
buildinss containins a demonstration room, \i/ork-rooms for the
expeririental staff, "office and store-rooms was erected in l93l-32
at a cost of f,1,300 collected by public subscription.

During 1932, the farm was well equipped with electricjrl appliances,
thanks to generous assistance by the General Electric Company and
the Nortti Metropolitan Electric Power Supply Company. The
Dunlop Rubber 

- Company also provided rubber equipment,
including a rubber road, ruLber flooring for cattle and pig pens and
rubber tyres for cart and tractor.

The Librarv is steadilv srowing, and now contairs some 25,000
volumes dealing with agriiut'iure and cognate subjects. The catalogue
of the old prinied bools on ag']riculture was, published in 1926, -and
everv effori is made to obtaininy that we do not possess. A collec-
tionis dso being made of prints of farm animals, of old letters on
asriculture. and-farm account books' Many of these lie in farm-
h6uses, unused and inaccessible, not in themselves valuable, but
often of sreat help to students of agricultural history and economics

when bro,-ueht togither as we are doing. Gifts of books and documents
to the Lib;ry wlll be greatly appreciated.

The extension oI the experiments to vadous outside centres in
Great Britain, begun in lgil, has proved so advantageous that it
has been developed. Not only is useful information spread arnong

iarmers, but thL Station itself gains considerably by this closer

association with Practical men. As--part of thq extension,. th€
ii"ii"n. in 1926. urith the consent of His Grace the Duke of Bedford,
i.-f. o"". from 

'Dr. 
I. A. Voelcker the lease of the Woburn Experi-

;;;iJ F"t-, so thit this now becomes a part of the Rothamsted

"ieaniiation, 
aUowing us to make experiments simultaneously on a

Iie'ht and on a heavy soil: a very advantageous arrangement'
Tirough the generosity of His Grace certah nece'sary changts have

u"Ln ira" iri the farir equiPment, and the Srass fiel'ls have-been

"rrr*it- ""a 
watered for iniensive grazing. The Agricultural and

h"r,i Machinerv Manufacturers' Association also rendered assrst-

;; -D;. 
H. ri. ltr"n, formerly Director of Agriculture, Bombay

pi"iia"*v, India, and Agricultural Adviser, H'E'H' the Nizam's
C-""*-#t, Uva"rabad, 

-lndia, is Assistant Director, with T' W'
;;;;; 

"i',"niitt, "na 
the laboratories, pot-culture station- and

Ii".'"r""i""1 station have been re-equipped and reorganized' A
;;;;i;# it'L noval Asricultural Societi of England has enabled

i. to .Jp"irt an additio-nat assistant in the Statistical DePartme-nt

t "i"-ii" tn" material {or a {ull summar5r- and discussion of the

ilriltJ-of the la-st fiftv years of experiments there'
The activities of Rothamsted, however, are not confined. to tne

griti$ iJl;-ilt -" gradually spreading out to the EmPire and

D
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other countries abroad. The International Education Board sends
workers from all parts of the world to study in these laboratories.
The Empire Cotton Growing Corporation has, since 1923, made a
grant of {1,000 per anmrm for the development of investigations in
Soil Physics. The Station regularly participates in work lor the
solution of certain agricultural problems of great importance to the
Empire.

At the invitation of the proper authorities, the Director and
other rnembers of the staff have already visited the Sudan, Pa.lestine,
Austra.lia, New Zealand, South Africa, India, Nyasaland, Taaga.nyika,
and Canada to discuss agricultural problems and possibilities of
co-operation; in addition, visits are paid to the United States ard
to European countries, including Russia, to discuss problems and
methods with experts there, and generally to improve the equipment
of the Institution and widen the knowledge and experimce of the
staff.

More and more workers are corning from the overseas Dominions
to carry on their studies at Rotharnsted. None but University
graduates are eligible, and most are, or are about to be, on the staffs
of Government or other Agricultural Departments: men who will
become leaders in the agricultural communities oI their respective
countries. To oul greatregret, lack of accommodation has coqrpelled
us to refuse some who wished to come.

The most important of all these Empire developments was
inaugurated in 1929- At the Imperial Agricultural Conference of
1927 it was decided to set up in this country a series oI Bureaux
to act as central clearing houses of information and to promote
interchange of ideas and methods between the agricultural experts
of ttre different parts of the Empire. The Soil Bureau is located at
Rothamsted, and began op€rations on May Ist, 1929. A. F. Joseph,
late Chiel Chemist to the Sudan Govemment, was appointed Deputy
Director; with H. Scherbatoff and A. J. L. Lar*rence as Scientific
Assistants. In l93l A. F. Joseph resigned and his place was takeu
by G. V. Jacks.

In view of the great expansion of the work in the last ten years,
t}Ie Committee has deemed it advisable to acquire the sites adjoining
the labora.tory in readiness for the time when Iurther accommodation
will be necessary.

During 1933 negotiations were in progress for the purchase of the
farm, and these were completed on May lSth, 1934. The Station
thereby came into possession of the farm and Manor house, the whole
estate comprising 527 a.cres. The purchase money, {34,000, was
raised bv public subscription.
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